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This Store is 
the porch to the 
World Of Economy.

Vikcbxt.—At Roth*ay, Feb. 9th, Floe 
aie !.. Vincent, aged 16 months, daughter 
of Frank and Lillie Vincent.

* Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S.4*ov*t Report We arc p'.eased most 

when we can give our cus

tomers a great big fat dol

lar’s worth for their moneys 

w c arc pleased with the 

satisfaction our Trouser

r.—At Upper Gig*town, Queen* 
January HOth, Joseph Coy, Beq., 

died at hie home in the 91 at year of hta 
lie leaves a widow, two aona and 

r daughters, to mourn theloae of hus- 
td and father, lie died trusting in 

Joeua aa hie personal Saviour.
(Int- Uigenoer plaaae copy.) 

Dux.—At Upper Burlington, N. 8., 
Jan. 10th. Emeline Dill, wife of Daniel 
Dill, in the 53rd year of her age. In 
early life the deceased united with the 
Newport liaptlat church. The greater 
part of her life waa clouded, and to her 
family, church and the world she waa to 
them unknown, May the God of peace 
and love who doeth ail things well, sup
port the afflicted family.

Paekxb.—At Scotch Village, Bant* 
Co., Jan. llth, Misa Harriet Parker, aged 
78 years. SUter Parker waa for many 
year* n member of the Newport Baptist 
church. Ihe Amoral services wrr* con
ducted by her pastor at the church in 

and the esteem In which the 
_j held waa envioced by the

(
foui

THE CHRISTIAN
Wc havc^ started on our third 

year of business. The shelves 
have been well emptied In the 
past season, and are now beginn
ing to groan under the weight of 
the new spring Goods,

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Vol. XL. N<■asHUGts. __ _

ІІАаш.і>-Мі'ІлАат.—AtCentrevllle on 
the Cth Inal , by Rev. Joe. A. Cahill, Mr. 
Ingle# Harold to Ella L MvLeary.

WsaoiJt-KaNCY.—At the parsonage. 
Bridgewater, Feb. 7th, by Rev. J. W. 
Crown. Joaeph Weagle, to Minna L. 
Fancy, both of New Kim, Lun. Co., N. S.

Самгпкі.і. іхх'Кнажт.—At Canning, N. 
8.. Feb 12th, by the Bov. W. N. Hat- 
chine, M. A., A It later V. Campbell, of 
Kentvillr. .to Emma K- Lockhart, of 
Arlington.

Adam*-N ici tot a.—At l>eeu 
Ahn. Co,. N. 8., Feb. 7, by Rev.
Eaton, Ioran K. Adams to Lonnie Hop*, 
daughtei of David Nichols, Raq , all of 
Deep Brook,

AwÂk-on Smith.—At the reaidence of 
the bride's father, on the fill» inst., by 
Rev. Charles Henderson, Peter Andoi- 
aon, Jr . to Edna Smith, both of Forest 
Glenn, Vic Co

NUMMARY NKWtt.
sale is giving.

The Trousers arc $2,

— Av the St. Job 
Con three oe <m Momialon In the 

cdnrsflav ,the 
wa* Kuelaiited, 23

slature W
—In the first 

Nora Scotia 1-egialat 
Fielding government 
to 11. .

—President Grant, of Kingston, has 
appealed to Mayor Wright to tukv some 
action In re»tract to assisting the people 
of Newfoundland.

-Richard Collins, ol the 1 C H„ Monc
ton, was thrown from a enow train on 
Thursday and one ol hie wriata Was 
(rightfully mangled

supply ol dipiberis anti toxine 
has' reached St. John. It waa brought 
from fiermany 1-у Dr Л. W Morruon lor 
the um> -if the members of the St. John 
Medical

Cotton Prints. te*^Hughe, 
than the$2.50 and $3.

The kind that were Ю Cents 
, last season arc j,1 7 i-a, 

and 8 cents. The patterns 
arc better, the colour just 
as good, and the cloth the 

The linings that 
were 12 cents are to cents. 

Our English and German 
Cambrics at 13 and .14 cents 
arc ahead of any >of. our 
previous . season importa-

Won’t you come and Pastor Gordon beptl 
St, Pastor Schurmae 
Pastor Canong six ei 

—Rev. F. H. Ba 
not fctriy repreaenw 
Smith In the letter 
the Mi 
Pro. Bee la says that 
that a boy who at 
time cannot repeat w 
ed to memorise has 1 
that be has fhiled fa 

—Tee London Ft 
Feb. 8th says. ‘We 
the health of Dr. M 
been such that hie m 
ordered him to the 
leaves on the 18th 
title side the ocean 
Join with the From 
distinguished prew 
“a happy tour and 
renewed vigor of hi

see them ?VSthe ullage, ar SCOVIU FRASER ft CO.,
very large gathering attending.

At Cumberland Bay, Jan. 
8>th, of consumption, Ada, aged 88 
veau, Moved wife of Frederick Wasson, 
leaving a husband, one HAle girl, her 
parents, and five sistérs to mourn their 
lo»», which is her gain. When quite 
young our sister was led to the Saviour. 
Iieoaiue a member of the second Johns
ton Baptist church which she remained 
until sno was called home.

T°t! OA* HILL,
KINO ST І ГНЕ

. UXHMAM
BIG
"TORE BT. JOHN

LATESTTHE Phan Klin Typewriter
IB TO THE FRONT

- At Hhi-dhk . on Thursday 
ran g ht hi hand In a circular saw in Pa 
Idea's woud farton and hi* fin 
very badly cut. The 
tn M ani|aitate«l.

— Six Olivet Mon alt has hewn 
nlilish a judiciary on Monllou 

At present all prisoner*, 
vngiants, have tit Iw aei.l to 4ault 
Marie, 111 miles away.

Drummond, a son of 
John l>rummond, of Sussex, some 
yrnm Ago *ei-iion foreman on the 1-і'. 
It at Newcastle, wa* kille<l 

K. !.. on February 2nd

„В. sjftrart 

ml
gem Were 
may bare

В KMT

CLAIMS :Wc gladly send samples and pay 
expressage on three dollar pur
chases and over.

Feasku-Lù tau.*—At the home of 
the g 00m, Upper I .shave, Feb. ,rith, by 
ReV.J. W. ltrown. Arthur W. Fraser, to 

l.-uigllle of Dayaprlng, both
« V».. N. s.

Pr.RRT.—At Canaan River, Woatmvr- 
nd Co., Jan. 24th, Joseph C. Piny, 

aged 02 yearn and 10 month*. Our broth 
er professed religion In 1877 and bap 
lined by RcV, E. H. Howe, and unitetl 
with the Baptist at Canaan, where he re
tained his membership until death. He 
leave* a widow, three nous, two daught 
era, and many relatives to mount their

The man* point- of enpertortty. 
Mm greeter speed 
Every Utter In eight 
Finest wo-k
Mlbhon (W*t« su'omalirail 
Allgntnen- absolutely per

■ 'eats I Ainynolla (

FRED A. DYKEMANPwok-PRt'k. —At Hopewell Hill, A. 
Co, Feb. 13th, by the Rev B. N. Hughes, 
William It. Peek and 1-avenia Alice 
Peck eldest daughter of the late Elisha 
P. ck, all of Hopewell.

Iі- a. co..
Bo* 79. eel and permanent.

— Edward

- ST.JOHN, RJ7 King St, Iteye lonknt at tbs printing pptnl.
Least'number of paru 
Interrhangeeblâ peri* end type.
■o a<Lju»Ui4 ft>r any w.wk.

a«ts AgenUtor t snsdw i

Office Specialty Manufacturing Co,
118 Bay eirtet, Toronto.

H U 1II.V - A w A LT.—A t the parsonage. 
Bridgewater, Fob. 4th, by Rev. J. \V. 
Brown, I. andcr .1. Huhlv ol Indian Har- 
l>or, Halifax Uoiinlv. <0 Martha D. Await 
of Тапсіюк Island, N. S.

wa snap nia nous лип err rune 
ron all мAminas.

Elkin.—At Cumberland B-.v, Queen- 
County, N. В., Jan. 27th of jwndyhi*, 
Mrs. Sarah Ann Elkin, aged 77 years, 
leaving a son, several daughters and 
many other relatives and ftiende In 
early life our sinter wa* found of God, 
and led to trust in Jesu* oply, and U> 
live the life of faith. She whs a consist 
ent member of the 2nd Grand I Aka Bap 
Hat church. Her death was in hope ol 

Glory of God. Which hope to her 
wa* an anchor ol the soul. Halt. 6-IV 

8TKKVKs.--At Moncton, N.'B,, on the 
29th of January. Mrs. Milan 
aged 57 year*. Sister Sire* 
tiled In IR’>6 by Rev. Peter 
and united with the church 
cheater. For thlity eight years she wns 
u faithful follower of.Iv*»e and through 
a long and exceedingly palntUl illness 
wn* conspicuous for her faith and sub
mission to God's will. Those who were 
with her In the dosing hours learned 
how t'hrist can comfort even amid 
Intense physical pain. She triumphed in 
death and leave* a blessed memory.

Stk.vbk*. — At Gaapfreaux, on the 6th 
imt., Mt. James Stevena, aged 54 yem* 
Our brother was the only remaining 

Ilvnt.v.— V M ileville, Jan. 12th, Lun ,-hild of tiie late Rev. Janies Stevens wlm 
enlmrg Vo, N. S., (ieorge A. lluhly,aged for some time was pasto 
21 years and <’> months. Horton Baptist church. Some iwe

Wii.»on—At Middle (.'overdale, Albert years ago our much lamented broth.-v 
Co., Ezra, son of James 4. and Jane waa handled by the writer and united 
Wilson, ol congestion m the brain, age.I with thl* church He was soon chosen 
1‘, ve.iy "t’d IV months The bird hath, n* clerk of the church, wldvh office lie 
given and the ltoid tnketh away.” /Vrillled with satisfaction to tiie church and 

—At K nenboro, 1'. K. !..(« <mlit to Mmwir. U« !*,«• » 
il. Ml, ln»t. .lohn 1'. SlewAH. Inth.rtlli »n-l '-hil'trrn t.i lumirn tbcir l,—. 
, ,-»r of Й» Air, hnvilig « wifti two .on. 71» Ьіж» * 4» fum-ml
ami two it.u.ht, 1. to moon. In tliolr °"r broth,>r WA. mmli n>.
lon. lv home. 111. 4M trusting -in 4»ol*d I»the oommunltj.

VETERINARY—A tetfimtcr named Charles Gilles 
wa* murdered at Utlihrldge, N. W.Tg 
Wednesday night, hi* hIuiU having l>een 

*hed in while In f»'d in hit *hnnty. 
ме is no clue 4o the murderer.

— Two bills, one 
Mr. Kmmersoo, the 
8 took ton, and each 
or extending the fra 
der certain reetrlotio 
the New Brunawtol 
the present seaaloi 
bill proposes the ex 
ohiae to all women 
properly qualifioatic 
of a certain salary, 
which received influ 
Hatiee and was defe 
by a small majority, 
the extension to sp 
Hon. Mr. Emmerac 
been disposed oL 

—Ret. Du. Hiden

COLUMN !.—At the real- 
Crowv, Pleasant 

ills, N. 8.. .Tan. 24, by Rev. U. 1*. Wil 
son. John МсІАСІІап. of l’oriatmlque, to 
Fannie McLellan, of Pleasant Hill.

Smith-Hilt/. — At the рагаЛпаре, 
Bridgewater. Feb. I*t, bÿ Rev. J. W. 
Brown, l>avitl Augustus Smith of Pleas
ant River, l.unn. Co., to Mildred M. 
HiUx of Fast Dale, King* Co., N. S.

Svviiii-MoiA:. At the resilience of 
the bride's pan-nis, Jan, 2nd, by Rev. 
C. K. Pi»c.\ Alfred T Spurr, second 
of Nr-F. Spin r, of Aylesford 
Leuella -bmghter’lbf G..D. Morse, of 
N ici aux.

McLellan 
r* Sultan

МеІ-кіілх- 
ce of Mr

Thl

m All Intvilriee as to IHmwsss amt I Amenées In 
Horse*.|"г orders Ibr Msdlrlnt-, інцрі be ad-—The (LP.R. andG.T.R.have reduced 

.I.o rates on. floor amf'grain from all 
iioints in t intario to Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces. The tedne 
amount* to two and a hall cent* |»er

— In jumping off a train at Moncton 
cm Thuisday Rraknuan Arthur < 'bishol 
of Truro, fell again*! some car* *tnnc 
on ft aide track ‘ami wa* rem 
conscious. His iiyuri

Huh. AТїJ V. MANCHESTER & COlinn
100

A.McMILUN,
,81. John, N В

A. H. DAVIS A CO.,
Halifax, N.8.VBTIRIHARY SURGEONS,

ГГ JOHN.lt. П. 5
ling "’"Hi;' It N.. Г K. 1.- Have mare * veers old . not 

,1.411* well, liiut.lry end dirty «km. will»lined 
lo linr Ixmos; I* oontinnallr llrklns the wall; 
very low In nmdlllon. *h»t Is the inatlsr t 

Ass —Your mare I* enlWrlus from ehronlr 
.1 iidlgeenon. with aridity ofslonmrb. k"eed her 
.-■rt-iiilly. Mix s ItlUe Unto wttti her drinking 
w tiwr. Give ftill dosés оГ Msnclinder’s Toni.-' 

j IN.wdetl. JXnerfhntlng one psrkiigv,give pint

В ^ (

Somethings
•*Flowers,1

le red uu 
le*, it is tliMight, 
I lie was suffering

and crockeryware store 
Amherst, N. S.,

complete 
which w-(* 

insured

are quite seriou*. 
intense, pain.

—The grocery 
of James Anderson, at 
was damaged by fire 
week. The stock 
ly ruined The bull 
owned by Wnv Grei 

x for 91.500.

. N. S., to

N. S
ones__ At the residence of

the britle’s father, Bristol, N. В. Feb. 
tUh. hv Rev. A. H. Hayward, George 
Ftederic. DclohX, of Vbarb-eUm. C. On , 
N. B., to-Belle Iiorenee, daughter «
S. Jones, Km|„ (if Bristol. «

V
N CV—1 w^ntr fou fnr pei-ksgt- of Manetwev

ilirin on coll n»r womiM they worked won
ders. Rnel<s*< f 1 Ibr" a«ur more ічіека^в*. Ur 
brother he* mere with dlelemiirr. WmeId 
lie give any larger dt so then Ison Ure psrkar

A ««.—The doss marked on venksgv U -lull* 
•iiffleieni. In ceent ol dlsiemper-lt I» well lo 
ruh throat and gland* with X ctertnary Uni
ment U rsllcvcs limalhtug awl oongh^

1^ ft-My hers*, II ywt’sdUf, Is Irmdded with 
colic. Would II be soft, to give yonr l.lnlnisnl 
lo him. Uol e battle o' Il n*.ni my dealer eoear 
lime ago for a curb. Half * іюПІс cured II, and 
so I have some left; thought Ц might tw useful

Asa. - Veterinary Uniment te Sir 
uee only. Take of unir Tincture Joe., »
Hit. 3ns. Wslcr Єож ; mil and giveone-thl 
bottle mixed In cun of water as a drink, e 
boni until relieved. _______________

Milling, 
oh fir'd. Ml 1'

seems Inclined to
Legislature opened 
nsnthmnl'-'fvaiiHT of 

in opening was the resignation of Ed 
aril Dickson, the member for 1-ati» 

,i had been charged w ilt

—The «Manitoba 
on Thursday. A set 
the oven і nc aas thi

philosophy, which i 
ting forth claims to 
aa about "aa clear 
some entertaining 
for the detection Q 
Skmdard. Dr. Hldt 

•Of soma of th* â

DEATHS

down*, who bad liecn charge 
using fluid* of 0 municipality til

j—Dellas T. IIyams and Harry I*.
Hymns, brother*, and general f-ipkcrs,
Toronto, wore arrested , on Tuesdnv, 
charged with the murder of William C.
Wells, formerly 1100k

was R>ui._..................
crushed in in Пyam's warehouse a yeat 
ago last January. The arrest is in con 
nection with the-*ua|M4;tcd big insurance 
swindle recently expvscd.

* Renfly, the 18-year-old girl 
who cloned from Liverpool, Eng., wit'll a 
luarritui man and was arrested recent• 
ly on arriving in Halifax, has been 
bpirited away from the legal grasp of lier 
lover's counsel, who ate striving to 
vent her return to her father 

ind it
that she is in the care of an Ееім мраі. - Rm rr__At Newcastle Creek. Queens
inn clergyman in Halifax, who ha* been |VkRth, George H., belovctl son of
in cable communication with the girl's^ .1 №n,t Levlim Bailey, aged 22 years.

This b rutiler wn* baptized and received 
into this, chflrch 1-у Rev. K. K. tionong. 

of when he whs pastor here. This i* the 
rk. eighth child buried out of a family. May 

vear in om the bird comfort the sad and afflicted

Both new and distinct.r of the 8ee<i"'1
was IrciiHiiver

■V ЯМrxu riisl
notice, I must be 
those may criticise 
them. I do not der 
tended to mean som 

did Jacob Roet 
t sentence : "All 

liai joy fulness < 
harmonize in the 1 
eternity In the good 
never been able to 
xlimpM of Boehm* 
la one of the most 
teriea that any sane 
an average (identity 
ever allowed hlmw 
euoh jargon : and В 
unquestionable.'1

—A snow storm 
ohaiaotcr In New C 
lieve, a matter of < 
but when a couple 
[ten Inches of the b 
[upon its ’streets, It 
ialleJed not only In 
pklcat inhabitant 1 
pf the crescent city 
knee waa more ei

Ш.............. Villiam t
eily Іюоккее|)Сг for the firm, 
und dead and with his bend

•VStkxvakt.

Tenir VonOlllen r*wS*r* ill id Vrt- 
•rnsrr l.inistssi A>r sale hg Alt l>ruexista 
or (Чнііііу HUinw. erier n.Xeie. If your deal- 

mil of shirk will wml postpaid loony 
iiart of MarUtme Prm Inoea Slue'" i-eckae*» 
a»e|s.; four роекаем ft.

Wholesale by
T 11. П ARK Kit 
M Met if ARM If і.

Nexv Hybrids in which ere blended the perfume of 

the ^Violet, with the beàuty of the Pnnsy.
THU new risse I. the raoiH rfemwlng the pansy trUk the sweet alpine violet ; the 

rasaltioi hyh»kl», In «Мім « to retsbilng the dellgklAil vtsM perfume, pimtww the 
■■Pjesy-llke M.SMSU*. 1 to 1Ц

(«ronge, vlaiv! ^crimson, maroon, lavender,
,.r« exquisitely tinted, striped 

SSnMdsr the enmbteaUon. su,I bkmdtoge of color la Ihs *tW «ШШ-ЗСШІО PAH- 
SICS Is he more been UAil then the ordinary strains of Pansy.

n*NtW IWCCT-8CENTED PANSIES 
mamas or llsn, they form perfect mata co
te make Urn yard so gay la early цігіАд and continue to bloom with

sü
rist.
It

ХУиітМАН.—Died at New All-umy, 
J tme tlth, 1894, Miss Sophia Whitman, 
daughter of Mr. Freeman Whitman. 
Much of her life was spent in the endur
ance 01 physical suffering. In this school 
01 trial she learned submisait 
all-wise liebest* of her Saviour. She 
Lived to talk about Jesus and the future 
state, She was frequently heard asking 
the questions "What does the lxird re
quire of me ? How shall I best please 
my Saviour P" • To her to know the 
of the lxird waa to do it. She was much 
in prayer. She loved the 8. School and 
sanctuary service*. Like шаф others 

••ire taught from their childhood in 
the Holy. Scripture* her conversion was 
the gradual coming into thcC light rather 
than any sudden transition no that she 
could hardly loll the specific time when 
her burden dropped and the sun of her 
ohrisilan life rose in frill glory upon her. 
Her llghi win of the quiet uteaciy kind, 
which led all t« say hSophin is a Christ
ian.” The worldly remarked “I would 
like to have Sophia’s ргоцнчч* for the 
Itature world."

—At Kingslmro. P. E. !.. 
trd, Donald Robcrtsim. in the tVJth 

of Ids agi-, leaving a widow, three 
nid two daughter* to mourn the 

lix-K ol a loving hustiand and liulier. He 
pie w-і-- » conscient member of Jhv 

a (it Hi church and died i*.b 
lived trusting in Joshs.

■
moM bssnlUb 
nbt.s, l*,tm.

Tbs m.lIU or asUSIndudsFeb 2

■t. John, N. R,!6 me. The f»n<7 varieUss

* coiinsel sKKa*t
НКЕЛТПІАХГК TOR BOOK АОГ.ХТ» are hardy, of easy nUtors, an*, planted la 

ered with myrtwte of lowwa They hngtnTh 
n-о bableSB US!

Шшзтйі
The towers sis borne on long йпаа which shoot up Ute the violet

directly frein the roots, rendering the Bowers of «pedal value for cutting purpoeca
WÜ1

PRICE PER PACKET (ПІХВО COLORS) 28 CENTS, 
ete description of this-new floral beauty wtU be Ibund In ear 1801 

'•BVBeVTHI.NO for the GARDEN," Which we wlU send FREE—Always Somxtiiivii Nkw__The an |
nmmeement of llic-g 
l'etrr Henderson Л і o , of 
whirl) nee published each 
Twpcr attract always the widest attention, par- 
The offer contained. in tlietr advertise M< 

In this week’s Issue is wAirthy ol 
Besides senJni

with «vary order from this sdverilscmmt, when this paper U HMnUnnsd. If QUS- 
kl»e stone ti wanted,It wilt be msllsd on receipt of Id cents 
ever, with postage, oasis us SB rents, you wlU And It more advantageous to order the 
NEW SWEET-SCENTED PAN SY and get fhr nothing s Catalegnoof 180 ps«sa, odbtata- 
|og nearly 800 engraringx sod 8 booutlftil colored plates—In (bet, the most superb 
publication of 1U kind ever lamed. ГоМаг> «Utpps accepted as cash.PETER HENDERSON & CO.,

rent Nerd house
New Yo

51.KAN.—At Cumberland Bay, Q. 
County Feb. 6th, of consumption, Amy 
Jam-, aged 33 years, beloved wife of 
Ix-wellcn McLcnti, Ix-aving a husband 

1 heir (Miu-jcaric daughter., an aged father and 
oloi yfu \ ,*thcr near one» to niourn their
pfect hw« • I>ece:uied wa* a memlier of file 

Grand Lake Baptist church, and 
in hope of a glorious immortality.

CALIFORNIA,prompt acceptance 
the special |mekag,- of ні-eds— they 
to include—without extra charge 
wontlerlul catalogue, with it* 
ed plates and 500 engravings—a puffiM-t 
encyclopn-dia and library to imyonp wIi.- 
lore» fliiwei-*.

offer sue ALL wesrtan SO,NTS.
* Rclcr, tirxnkxti from Chieego Krery flay,

Via Chkago. Union P10HI0, and Northwetiem Una.
SHOSTCST SOUJX. LOWEST NATES.

lor h««Uonir illu.IrMrefoMrr end d*UIMwl.lH». W. MASSkV, N. K. )•*«, Art., « 4- *• КМГИІ. 
Trmv. IW. Аж,.. І Чопе ІЧсіЄє *у.,, 00 Waxhiastos St., Mten,

і ; Ibr the people.
[ "Street cars 001 
Itrafflc was almost s' 
well-nigh suspende 
echools and no the# 
shivering people of 
to stick to the insidi 
keep just as warm 
well ventilated hul 
New Urieen'a bona 
built for sno 

Orh

38 * 37 CORTLAWDT ГГ., NKW YORK.

Ц
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SKODA’S DISCOVERY Ï
і .

to ploddin 
[aboveling off sno 
[therefore this 
milarly eaioyed. e: 
boys, who had the 
they ever had In th 
who enjoyed the 
•High riding 
It wee a fleeting « 
hours the snow had

THE GREAT GERMAN - AMERICAN d New

REMEDY КипDyspepsia *rtcl Heart Disease
PICRMANKNTLY СГШП BT SKltDVS DI8C0VBBÏ AND ІІПІІ TARLKT8 AFTF.R 

BFKHDINU 1 FORTIN K.

At 74 Years Ibi Cap aid’s Mutber fured of іеошаїіш.
— 1 am 74 year» old, end 

ao muc'li *-' ijiai 
rled cicnihlng I 

relief until a tew 
ave mm tekcif A i-oit

u. I would *cc„,іііііі'п-I any 1 
as 1 am 1 оііІІ-іміІ.ІЬаі її will »- 

Bridgetown, N S

Gentlemen — 
r I mm Uhcun

for xcral years I have Iweu « great suf- 
I hud to 1-е In ІіеИ die most 01 1 he time 

• 'kilif Ihiftk or heai 01. but nothing tiiat 
months ago I waa permiaded it lake Skoda s 
les, and И ha* nearly cured me, so much so 

MM і do in \ «Оік I km e scnicely 
ng Html rlieumaiisni to lake only 

МІІЧ. JOHN MVNKOK.

BxhDA Discovxxt Co., Wolfvjlle, N. 8.
--і
. . jld do g

'
tiiat I (.m
SkLIv't

in the!Gontlemon,—For twenty years I have been troubled with Dyepepaia and 
rt Disease, have consulted manyAihyslclans, and used what I thought were the 
remedies Ibr my caw, bnt received no IwneflL Mr. C. A- Holden, general 

wn, advised me to take Skoda'* Discovery and SkedsY 
1 bottle. The first dose seemed to help me. 1 have now 
tics, my Dy ipepaia is a thing of the past. Heart Trouble 
.h ia better than it baa been tor twenty years. I shall 
Remedies, tor l now know, after spending a fortune In 

>f patent medicines, Skoda'* la all I need and 1 shall recommetd 
nda and neighbor*, beoanse they have proved to me "Better than 

bora very tmly, MARY ('. ROGER. Shelburne Ftile, N. 8.

-FOR- H««rt4RSBFSH
best remedies for my caw, 
merchant of Shelburne To* 
Utile Table 
taken one and one-half bob 
gone and my general health і 
continue the use of Skoda’* В 
different kinds of patent 
them to my frie:
Gold.” To

I cou , 'Vi, Heart, Nerves, Kidneys, Liver, & Blood.Ііч)ш)П-іЬ> that —Taxas is In N.
—now the property 
which Своє telongi 
From Williams the 
the Thayer famll

ENDORSED BY PHYSICIANS,
.lout 1113 loto

headache: cured. where It has since f 
ly Interesting SOUVI 
la thus described in 

"The watch U o 
titlek and two and

and pendulum, and 
month It wan 
Uytarwer, Rotterdi 

bar ti 408. T

Gentlemen,—About three years ago I bad an attack of La Grippe, which left 
ще in a weak and miserable state of health , and since that time I nave been trou
bled with dizziness. I grew so bad, that at times J could not nee, and would bo 
obliged to take hold of things to prevent myself from tailing. A tow months ago, 
seeing some testimonials of the core* made by Skoda’* Discovery, 1 determined to 
give it a trial. 1 got one bottle, and after using it 1 found mysel 
took another. It continued to improve my general health, and my 
fy ceased. I have taken three bottles since, and my health ti quite restored. My 
wlto has algo used it and received very much benefit from it. FRBD HARVEY.

NHODA1 LITTLE TABLETS, for Headache and Liver Trouble. 

NKOD41 GERMAN OINTMENT, the Great Skin Core.

НОВА’ PILE CORE.

MKftOA’N GERMAN СЮАР, " Soft aa Velvet," ” Pure м Gold” 

SKODA'* PLEDGET#.

Ц»**( ’n H Amu»#, Guyabnro Co., N. 8.

Si",—To<i much canftcii I» eiyd In ir,-ommemllng y out remedies. For 
year* 1 have lieeusnlqex't to arvern lie 1-Inches, which lasted sometimes fnr 
three weeks. By the use of Skoda'» Discovery and the Tablet* 1 lieve b.mn 

OOhipletely cured of this troublesome aliment. I would ad'lee all m-reons who 
have been attacked by l*Grippe to use the Skoda Discovery, as there is no remedy 
like It to restore the appetite and strengthen the nerve*. Yours respectfully,

MARY MrMILLAK.

VA
ltoar

r benefltted
dlzsineaa near*

4, ornamented with a 
log a bugle and foiRheumatism and Paralysis cured by Skoda s В cover у.

Rev. F. J. H. Ax ford, Rector of St. John’s Episcopal Church, Cornwallis, N. &, 
says : "Mr. Borden is a neighbor of mine, and I know that his statement ti tree."

Mr. Borden Bays : "Have bad Rheumatism tor 16 years. In the antwmn of 
19901 had a rorere attack. I could not sleep, my teet and lags swelled and life 
wns almost ufSÉureble. Physicians, patent medicines and electric batteries gave 
me no relief. Л waa treated tour months In the hospital, but after lining at home 
one week waa aa bad as ever. Have taken nii bottles of SKODA 1 DtSDuVKRT 
and reel like anew man.”

Papers and Testimonlali famished on application.
by a hound. The- 
er of French deai 
flap workmanship, 
tag of Hector and 
*e wall* of Troy, 
workmanship, the
фНтШттш
material that it Mil

Skoda Discovery Co.Colton, 80VTH Amksica, Ifch October,^893,■T
To Skoda Disoovky

I offer my teatimonv in favor of Skoda'* Medicines, having been a sufferer 
from debility tor some time I tried one box of Skoda’* Pills, "after having taken 
a let ef other medic lues unsuooeeafully," and mond them str-rngihehing and my 
whole lytem improved. Your* truly, DAY lb A. QB0VES.
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